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3Ô4 ÀNiSTALS Ót" IOWA
relief surmouiiting a seal of the state of Iowa, surrounded hy eorn and
seaweed, 60 ozs.
Round Salver—13 inehes in diameter. Decorated same as on fish
dish and meat dish, 40 ozs.
Blaek Coffee Pots—Round, 10 inehes high, decorated at sides with seal
surrounded with seaweed, 70 ozs.
Sugar Bowls—Round, decorated same as cofFee pots, 30 ozs.
Cream Pitchers—Round, decorated same as on coffee pots, 30 ozs.
Bread Trays—Oval, 15 inches long. Decorated same as entree dishes,
50 ozs.
Butter Dishes—Oval shape, 9 inciies long. Decorated same as entree
dishes. The strainer to be pierced with a pattern of wild roses, tiie
Iowa state flower, 30 ozs.
Olive or Bon Bon Dishes—Oval, 9 inches long. Decorated same ¡is
entree dishes, 30 ozs.
T. A. LIVERMORE, SURGEOiN DENTIST, GALENA, ILL.
I v.'oiild state for the information of tlio.se wlio may not be
acquainted with the faet, tliat by liaving teeth wliieli Ii'ave eom-
meneed decaying, plugged with gold or silver in a proper man-
ner tliey may almost invariably be pre.served during life. I
would also inform those persons who liave lost their teetli, as
well a.s the roots or fang.s, that they ean have teetli inserted by
means of a gold or silver elasp of an indcstruetible substanec,
that will not ehange their eolor, wliieli will answer in many re-
speets the purposes of natural teeth. I would also inform those
who may be troubled with tliat disagreeable disease, the gum
scurvy, that if tliey will give subscriber a eall, he will be happy
to put tliem in the way of eradicating it. To those who may wish
to have teeth extracted, I would say that in performing this
o)ieration I generally use forceps, whieh give less pain by far
than that well known instrument, the turnkey. As I have re-
sided in Galena near four years, persons wishing to employ some-
one ean easily get information as to my qualifications as a sur-
geon dentist without any direet references. The subseriber will
wait upon persons who may wish it at their residences.
T. A. Livermore.
—The Iowa News, Du Buque, Upper Lead Mines, Wisconsin
Territory, Deeember 9, 1837. (In the Newspapei- Division of
the Historieal, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

